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A hundred million acres of desert
or arid land,' the computed area to be
irrigated by the government wheiv re-
deemed by sufficient supply of water;
will be capable, of' supporting thi^
same population" as 400,000,000 acres
of humid land, says Professor E. W.
Hilgard in|. the North American Re-
view. So, when the great irrigation
work is eventually accomplished, it
will be equivalent to annexing 400,-
000,000 acres of ordinarily productive

r Is not Southern California full of
instances of this kind?

'
V" '

.'.If the man who'isVspeculatlVely in-
clined invests, on that basis can .he
make any

'
mistaKe ?

'*-^&^£££r$i#&
; Do not .pricesfof; town pi-opt}fcya,'aPj
ways' advance on the buiiaiii^.of a
railroad? '*.;.'•':':j~\« '•' '"X;

Study this question careftf>v. .

Why Desert Land is fertile.

"Inequality -as well as In-quantity,
the arid soilsurpasses the humid. All
soils are formed from the disintegra*-
tion of rock. When rock weathers
under arid conditions, very little true
clay is formed; Consequently there is
little difference between the arable
surface and the subsoil to a depth of
ten feet or more. Airas well as water
can easily penetrate the powdery soil
to great depths and the roots, of
plants follow them. This means that
instead of two or three feet, from
three to five times that amount

'
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soil mass is ready to be drawn upon
by plants; so that the purchaser of a
given surface of Mand really obtains <

in the arid regions several times as,
much productive land as he would
have received in the humid."

"The soil ingredients that are
drawn upon by crops to such an ex-
tent that Ihejr require replacenent—
fertilization, that is

—
are potash phos-

phoric acid, nitrogen and lime. Pot-
ash, lime and nitrate are more plenti-
ful in arid than inhumid soils. Phos-
phoric acid is, not more abundant.
Thus in three important soil elements
the arid.lands. have.t he advantage. ;

"Itis; well known that when the
semi-arid region of the United':States
and Canada receives an extraordinary
rainfall, crops are raised r that fa?'sur-
pass in yielding 'those of the districts

•that? .enjoy1^ a %
greater mean rainfall.

With a gbodj year lands In the semi-
arid parts of North Dakota distance
the; famous Red River valley in pro-
ductiveness, fn the semi-arid regions
of Canada where, usually barely
enough rain falls' to grow the wheat
crop/land that has been cropped for
many years shows no signs of de-
preciation in fertility.

tterewte. not enough leaching in tho
arid lands. Then the salts*!lncluding

y£he .injurious -ones, are retalned-ahdJ
j^ho alkali lands result. The excess pj'
uolubl<£iiaitsljthus /store dup forpitvnt \u25a0

S^Jodf In''arid^countries 'permit
'

cultl-v
vAtiqp,1Rafter irrigation Is intiftxluced,
for lohgyyears without the' necessity
of resorting ,to fertilization.
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Irrigation Legislation.

The California Water and Forest
Association has prepared a billwhich
it will seek to have enacted into law
by the next Legislature. Among
other things it provides for:

"A declaration of State ownership

in the flowing waters in its streams
subject to vested rights.

"Providing a system of administra-
tion and control of the distribution
and 'tise of water in order to Insure its
proper and fullest beneficial use, and
prevents its illegal use and waste.

"Authorizing the State, at any time,
to acquire, by agreement or condem-
nation, any and all water and water
rights."

Any proposition that does not re-
cognize vested rights, will be fought
by the people. . Owners of x

-
water

rights are, afraid of legislation be-
cause they fear that vested rights
willbe interfered with.

>•
'

A boom, in real' estate parlance/ is

a condition of the financial affairs of
the country that willencourage real

•estate speculation on a large scale;;

that will induce those of a speculat-
ing turn of mind to "buy property

purely on speculation by putting up a
small sum of money to secure the
right to purchase a given piece of
property at a given price within a
stated time, and if the property is
not so taken, then the money paid is

toJse forfeited..
During the . boom of,1886-7-B— a

period jnade memorable here in
Southern California by the fortunes
made, and fortunes lost-r-this species
of speculation was carried to an ex-
cess, so that nearly all classes of peo-
ple were drawn into the craze to the

.exclusion of more legitimate lines of
business.

One of the outcroppings of that
speculative craze was the subdivision
of acreage property into town lots
and these lots were sold at, auction
under the stimulus of' excursions
with brass band accompaniment.

Those who dipped into
in the early stages of the game, as a
rule made money, while those who
kept themselves aloof from the specu-
lation mania till later in the game
were induced to buy heavily at top
prices, and when the slump came,
they lost heavily..

Many came out in about the condi-
tion they started in. They had -little
to begin with; they made frequently
a fortune and then they lost it again.

This wild craze for real estate
speculation is not as yet an accom-
paniment to the present period of
real estate activity. The present real
estate movement is on a very differ-
ent basis from that of fifteen years
ago. Itis a real solid development of
the country. Lots are purchased for
improvement and not for speculation.
There are no brass band auction sales
of real estate.

Acreage property is purchased for
improvement. Sometimes, and fre-
quently, in fact, a man buys more
acreage than hie wants, because he
believes

—
in fact, knows

—
that the

property is bound to advance in price
and he can thus purchase twice what
he really wants and then after a little
he can sell one-half his holding for
enough money to pay for the wholeof
it and thus his ranch willnot cost
him a cent.

This state of affairs is particularly

true in the Imperial Settlements. A
large portion of the acreage already
purchased has been on that basis and
much of the land secured at from $8
to $10 an acre on long -terms of pay-

ment has doubled in value and has
been offered for sale, and has been
sold at these advanced prices.

What has been true of conditions

IS IT A BOOM?
THE REAL ESTATE MARKET OF TODAY COM-•^ -^A^D^THTHE^BOOM^OF FlFl^Efe- ::,
'o&^s^i YEARS 'AGCK/ ': • ; M

of the'market during...the past year

willalso be true for the;yjar to come.

Land^arid water rights r$|Cat rhave been
purcifased'.^,tif roEQj|ls' to -/S2O an acre
will

'
soon^ advanced ';fr6m? $30 to $40

an acre and another change of owner-
ship,willbe made on portions of such
holdings^ -/•"••:'*•' •

It cannot be otherwise. The 'Im-
perial lands are. actually worth $100
an acre,, for the yields of crops will
pay interest on that valuation. There
is such a large acreage, and there are
so-many people,jvv}io count to realize
on a portion of their, holdings that the^
advance cannot be so rapid, as it
otherwise would be, but stillIt will

land to the United States. This im-
portant fact is not generally under-
stood, but there is a mystery about it,
and Professor Hilgard makes it clear
to the average reader.

"The explanation," he says, "is that
where there are abundant rains the
plant foods of the soil are leached out,
thus impoverishing the soil. The soil's
water soluble compounds, chiefly of
sodium and potassium, calcium and
magnesium, -are leached out of the
land and passing through the sub-
drainage eventually 'roacn the rivers
and the sea. But where there is little
rainfall this leaching takes place only
partially or not at all. Sometimes

be rapid enough to give a purchaser
quick returns.

The same is true also of the choice
town lot property. A settlement of
500,000 acres must support one large
city of from 10,000 to 25,000 popula-
tion with several smaller towns or
cities of from 1000 to 5000 popula-
tion, and the business property in

such towns' must sell by the front
foot—prices ranging \u25a0 according to
population .at from 150 to $500 per

Can there be any mistake about
this statement?

Does history record any exceptions
to this rule?
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"Water is King—Here is its kingdom."
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